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i l'leru horse-racing boss: Give usgambling
Bus'iness at tracks continues to decl'ine, report sags

BY ANDREW Dmtnonlcg
CRA I N'S D ET RO I?BUS'NESS

When Robert Geake wrote a weekly column
about horses in the 1960s, he never thought he
would be called on to help save Michigan's
horse-racing business.

But as the industry faces continued drops in
attendance, bets, job creation and economic im-
pact, leading the charge to save it is exactly
where the 26-year state government veteran
finds himself.

Geake, 66, replaced An-
nette Bacola on Dec. 31 after
Bacola resigaed.

Former Gov. John Engler
named Geake to the position
days after a report called
"Horse Racing in Michigan:
An Economic Impact Study"
was released.

He's got a lot of work to do,
too.

That's because Michigan's
horseracing industry is in a dangerous state of
decline, the study says. For example, the number
ofworkers at facks and at horse farms was about
26,200 in 2001, a tl2 percent decline since 1993.

The total amount of bets placed at Michigan
tracks through Dec. 15 of last year was down to
$352.7 million from 9362.2 million in 2(X)1.

The overall economic impact of horse racing
has dropped 19 percent since 1993 to 91.2 bilion,
the study says.

The only way to save the industry, Geake
said, is to offer new forms of gambling, such as
slot machines and video poker, at the state's
seven horse-racing venues. That would resusci-
tate the industry and lead to two new Michigan
tracks, he said.

"I feel a great sense of urgency that we move
forward with getting other forms of gaming at
the tracks." Geake said.

Supporters incl.ude developers, who view it
as an opportunity to lure gamblers; track opera-
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Rognnr GIAIG'S TMcK RIcllRD
Legllslature: First elected to the state House of
Representatives in 1972, representing Northville
and part of Livonia. Was elected to the state
Senate in L977 and serued until 1998,
representin€l northwest Wayne County.
State govornment Was the Michigan Children's
Ombudsman from 1998 until his new assignment
as racing commissioner.
lndustry experlence: While in the Legislature,
Geake's district included ilorthvllle Downg and
the former Ladbroke Detrolt Race Course ln
Llvonla, and he was involved often in racetrack
legislation. During his tenure, he opposed other
forms of gambling at the tracks.
Horge ownen Geake raises Arabian horses at a
lGacre farm in Northville Township.

tors, who need the additional revenue: horse
owners, who need bigger pots to win from; and
state legislators, who like the additional rev-
enue it could provide.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm supports the new
forms of gambling "as long as it doesn't over-
shadow horse racing at the tracks," said Mary
Dettloff, deputy press secretary for Granholm.

Geake said three organizations that have ap-
plied to operate horse racetracks in Michigan in
2002 are banking on the alternative forms of
gambling being allowed. (See story, Page 1.)

That's because without the other forms of
gambling available as revenue sources, he said,
it doesn't make much economic sense to build
just a racetrack.

Said Lou Carlo, director of operations at
Northvllle Downs, "I don't think anyone who went
out andjust built a track would have a chance at
success."

Carlo said Northville Downs has stayed prof-
itable despite a total handle that drops annual-
ly. The total handle is the amount bet at the
track in live and simulcast races. In 20(X), the to-
tal handle was 9128.2 million. Through Dec. 15 of
last year, it was about 9116 million.

But Carlo said it's the horse owners who get
hurt the most as they continue to see purses
shrink. The purse is what an owner wins based
on the amount bet on a race.

Larry Mallar, general manager of the Oke-
mos-based Mlchlgan Harness Hors6men'6 Assocla-
tlon, said the purses need to increase, "or we are
not going to exist."

Mallar said membership in his organization
has dropped from about 3,000 in 1989 to about
2,200 today. Purses need to increase to draw in
better horses and more interest and bets from
fans and gamblers, he said.

For example, Mallar said, the purse at Hazel
Palk Harnoss Raceway is slightly more than
$5q,000 a day. At tracks in Ontario, he said, the
purse can be more than 9100,000.

With training and maintenance costs of more
than $10,0$ a year per horse, owners are more in-
clined to go for the bigger wins that are down the
road or sell their best horses to people in places
like Delaware, where the purses are larger.

"The end result is we get a lower class of
horse racing in Michigan," said Larry Mallar,
general manager of the Okemos-based Mlchlgan
Harness Horseman's Assoclatlon said.

State Rep. Judith Scranton, R-Brighton, and
state Sen. George McManus Jr., R-Traverse
City,'both sponsored bills that would allow al-
ternative forms of gambling at the tracks.
Scranton introduced a package of bills in 2002
and McManus in 2001. The measures stalled,
and both lawmakers left office last year.

New sponsors are being sought, said a repre-
sentative for state Rep. Chris Ward, who re-
placed Scranton.

Geake thinks this may be the year the bills
move.

"The climate has changed now that we have
21 casinos in Michigan," he said. "The public is
more open to wagering than they have been in
the past; therefore, their representatives in the
L,egislature will be more open to it."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-0315,
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Track $zooM complex planned
J FYom Page I

flce of the Raclng Commlssloner, the
project would include a full-scale
horse racetrack and about 500.000
squzue feet of convention and ex-
hibit, retail, hotel and office
space. The site isjust north ofl-94
between I-275 and Haggerty Road.

The racetrack would offer har-
ness, thoroughbred and quarter-
horse racing.

If the application is approved,
Tliple Creek plans to open by Oc-
tober 2004, and construction
could begin by this summer.

"This area possesses all that's
needed for this type ofoperation,"
Danou said. "Plus, in such a great
agriculture state, we need to have
a nationally competing racehack."

Danou. who said he would fir-
nance the project, owns the 300
acres on which the project would
be built. He did not want to discuss
specifics, saying it was too early to
tell how plans might change.

"He has a good proposal," Mal-
lar said. "It can only be a good
thing to have thoroughbred rac-
ing return to the Detroit area."

Livonia's Ladbroke DRC was the
state's only all-thoroughbred horse
racetrack until it closed in 1998.

The Office of the Racing Com-
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Lany Mallar, Mlchlgen Hamess
Horgemen's Assoclatlon

missioner is considering three
applications it received in 2002.
Michigan hadn't received a single
application to build a track in the
previous l5 years.

Besides the one submitted by
Triple Creek, Toronto-based Mag-
na Entertalnment Corp. (Nasdaq
NM: MIEC) applied to build a
track in Romulus west of Detrolt
Metropolltan Alrport, about four
miles east of Danou's proposed
site. Only one more track can be
built in metro Detroit under state
law, said Robert Geake, Michigan
racing commissioner.

Another business, the Toronto-
based Eqtah Group, wants to build
a track in the Lansing area.

Geake said his office is going
through the application-approval
process, which includes hnancial
and criminal background checks,
with an eye toward making sure
too many tracks aren't in one area.

Geake said developers are in-
terested in building now to posi
tion for new revenue if the state
opens its tracks to other forms of
gambling, such as slot and video
poker machines. (See story aboue.)

Danou, who also owns Trenton-
based Danou Enterprlses Inc., has a
long history in metro Detroit
business. In addition to owning
business parks in Allen Park, he
purchased the World Trade Cen-
ter license for Detroit and Michi
gan in 1994.

Danou also is a partner in the
proposed Silverdome World, a
proposal for the current Silver-
dome site that includes a 50,000-
square-foot aquarium and a
300,000-square-foot convention
center linked with a 5fi)-luxury
room hotel and conference facili-
ty with retail shops, restaurants
and swimming pool.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 I 5, adietder ith@Xrain.com

Gennan American
chamber offers
Heinz Prechter
Scholarships

LaumBau,ny
C RA I N'S D ET R O I T AUSINESS

The Michigan chapter of the Ger-
man Amerlcan Chamber of Commerce
of the Mldwest will fund three Helnz
Prechter Scholarshlps in 2(X)3.

Three $2,000 scholarships will
go to Michigan college students
heading to Germany for intern-
ships. The internships must begin
this year.

The purpose of the grants is to
encourage Michigan students to
learn about German business, life
and culture by living and working
in that country.

The scholarships are open to
any Michigan college junior or se-
nior. For a description ofthe selec-
tion criteria or application in-
structions, call Ingrid Justice at
(3r3)274-2458.

Laura Bailey: (313) 44&0325,
lbailey@crain.com


